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 ltivators 1 eider1 orse oe 1 Do ble a rac  1 ingle a rac1 or  ac itc ing Falls 1 lat orm cale 1 Dis  arro1 ar et agon 1 ingle D m  agon   E E  December  3an ar   30Febr ar   3arc   1A ril    3a   0
ne  6l   6A g st  0e tember   ctober  0N o v e m b e r   3
F rnit re at omestead Beds 1 ce est100 airs 1 Bae er air1 loc  1 et o  Dis es1 Electric as er  ables itc en toves 1 Electric e rigerator
* E endit res
alaries   1 ,  0 1  5roceries  1, 1  55 obacco and atc es    3  00oal  9  69Bread  69  0E ense o  t e Barn  1, 0  0ater  1 9  0e airs    9  Beds and Bedding  13  61ele one and Electricit  3  69lot ing   3 5  66as and F el il  0  3Disin ectant and oa   1 35  6Barber and Barber lies    1 9  35rescri tions and Dr gs    6  5ard are     3 3  51Doctor E tracting eet  93 0ns rance on o se, Barn and r c   1 95eeds and Fertili er   90B  ac sm it  and e airs      E c ange o  r c    300 00arness and e airing   3 0toc     50 00ra ns ortation o  nitiates d ring Floo d  30 00B ing  ogs   0 001 Ne  in     3 99
otal 9,05 3 15
 




D ring t e ear t e ollo ing necessar  re airs and im rovements ave been m ade
1 Ne  in  as t in t e itc en
1 Ne  Floor in t e table
ent o  land or  ice o ses   150 00Farm  r o d c e  59 1 1 even e
 is , at t is time to t an  t e onorable  a or and members o  t e it  o ncil or t e s lendid coo eration given me d ring t e ast ear
es ect ll  s bmitted b
E  A ,
erintendent omestead
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E A  D E A EN
i o t e onorable a or and embers oi t e it  
 en tlemen
e ave t e onor to s bmit to o  t e ollo ingie oit  or t e ear 1936it contains a statement o  t e revalence o  comm nicable diseases in t is it , t e or  done in revention and s ression o  diseases
omm nicable Diseases e orted
ne monia all orms   easles    0m s  5carlet F e v e r  1Di t eria  1berc losis  10
Deat  D e to omm nicable Diseases 
ne monia    B 6n l en a    Di t eria    1
Deat  D e to t er  a ses
a n c e r  5er ral  9n a n t s    1t er  ca ses    1 6otal n mber o  d e a t s 60otal n mber o  b i r t s
n t e ield o  revention, t e disastro s F lood in mid arc , com m anded  im ortant gienic meas resFort natel ,  little material dam age  as done ere, in com arison to t e man  ot er cities in t e o rteen
/states t at ere over elmed, b t  oods leave in t eir a e a ealt  roblem ot t e tirst order  ndreds or eo le ave end red serio s ards i s  i e inevitable o tcome as im aired vitalit  and lo ered resistance to disease, at t e ver  time en t e dist rbed conditions in t e environment e ose o ng and old to n s al ealt  a ardsonse entl , emergenc  meas res ere immediatel  ado ted  to revent t e s read o  e idemic diseases, more es eciall  oid  Fever, intestinal disorders and ne moniai  t o sand ersons ere , inoc lated against oid FeverFort t o o ses ere vacated and eo le ere not allo ed to occ  t em ntil t e  ere t in a sanitar  conditionEver  no n reca tion as ta en to g ard ood and ater s l  against contaminationis ear 1,3 1 c ildren ere vaccinated against mall oNinet one c ildren ere given t e on  ir et test or berc losis  o  t ese 0 ad ositive reactionit  t e im rovem ent o  sanitar  conditions and t e co o eration o  sicians, n rses and t e blic, e o e to event all  i e o t comm nicable diseasesA t t is time e is  to t an  all o m a e it ossible or s to contin e t e above rogram
es ect ll  s bmitted,
A  E A ,  D ,
ealt  icer
Note  om lete inancial re ort ill be o nd in t eA ditor s e ort
L  N PE TOR
o t e onorable a or, and it  o ncil o  t e ito  Bidde ord, aine
entlemen
 ere it  res ect ll  s bmit m  re ort as MiIk Ins ector or t e ear 1936A  s stematic cam aign as been cond cted tor t e r ose o  raising t e standard o  all ra  mil  sed locall  to rade A , and t e res lts are s o n in t e alit  o  mil  being sold in t e local mar et  e  ave been ort nate to ave ad t e assistance o  a tateil  ns ector rnis ed b  t e D e artm ent o  Agric lt re ere are 1, 5 co s rod cing mil  and brod cts or local cons m tion  ese co s rod ce abo t ,000 arts o  mil  dail  and ave all been tested or  BA  total o  6  sam les ere ta en rom mil  tr c s, stores and dairies and sent to A g sta aine tate aboratories, or t e r ose o  testing or bacteria, b tter at, and ritalls at stores, distrib tors, rod cers, dairies    3 9alls received at o ice and o m e 16icenses a roved  09icenses re sed  1icenses revo ed     o ld recommend t at eno g  co ies o  t e it  rdinance governing t e andling and sale o  mil  be rinted and a co  sent to eac  mil  rod cer and retailer es ect ll  s bmitted,
A Y  F  D NEEN,
il  ns ector
36 >j
Y Y AN
To t e  onorable a or and embers o  t e it
o ncil
ince 1 ass med o ice in l , 1936, 1 a ttended t  
ollo ing cases
ice alls    6
 o se a l l s  1
rgical a s e s   10
on inement ases  6
es ect ll  s bmitted,
A  E A ,  D ,
it  sician
E  F  E N ENDEN  F 
November 30, 1936
o t e onorable a or and it  o ncil o  Bidde ord,
aine
en t lem en
n accordance it  t e sc ool la s o  aine,  res ect ll  s bmit t e ollo ing re ort o  t e sc ool deartment covering t e eriod o  t e m nici al ear1936 it  t e e ce tion o  t e ent ort  treet b ilding all sc ools nder t e s ervision o  t is de artment ave been in ll o eration d ring t e ear  e  e n tort  treet sc ool, closed or t e ast o r ears as, at t e beginning o  t e resent sc ool ear in e tember, reo enedit  t e assistance o  t e   A  several items o  alterations and re airs ave been accom lis edn t e ig  c ool b ilding t o n sed small rooms on t e second loor ere m ade  into one room, and  as e i ed as a classroom or t irt si  ils  is a d d itional room as rgentl  needed to care or t e increased enrollment in t e sc ool  Anot er  small, n sed room near t e main entrance to t e b ilding as renovated b  t e   A  and e i ed as a rece tion and aiting room  e ront corridor as also re ainted, and rnis ed as a itting entrance all  e  basement room originall  designated as a mac ine s o  as been assigned as a ec anical Dra ing room as a art  o  t e anal raining co rse o  t e sc oo s   ere ave been installed t e dra ing des s, tables, and cabinets ormerl  sed b  t e dra ing classes o  t e evening sc oolAt t e as ington treet sc ool, sanitar  conditions ave been greatl  im roved, b  alling  t e di
rect door a s rom classrooms to dressing rooms and ma ing entrances to t ese latter rom t e inner corridors  A  sliding blac board as constr cted bet een t e t o er ecial Englis  grade rooms, t s enabling t ese t o rooms to be sed as one d ring m sic eriods, and  assemblies  e interior o  t is b ilding as re ainted t ro g o te cr mbling and  rost t ro n o ndations o  t e District No  1 sc ool, ollis oad, ave been rene ed b  sin ing t e old granite bloc s to belo  t e rost level, and b ilding t ereon alls o  brice lo er room o  ent ort  treet sc ool, and  rooms o  r ral sc ools, Districts No  1, No  9, No  1 1 and No  1 3, ave been re aintede lag oles o  t e ig , Emer , and  as ington treet sc ools ave been rem oved rom t e roo s o  t ese b ildings, and  in t e case o  t e irst t o, ave been set  in t e sc ool gro nds  e ole at t e ig  c ool as re laced b  a ne  one  t as o nd, on e amination, t at t ese oles ere badl  in need o  re airs ic  co ld onl  be m ade  b  ta ing t em do n  e rea ter t e  c :*a  be e t in ro er and  sa e condition  e  ole at t e as ington treet sc ool ill be set d ring t e ne t e  ee sn t e Emer  sc ool, a ne  ventilating s stem rom t e t o ils  dressing rooms s o ld be installed as soon as ossible, t e i ing o  t e old s stem aving been rem oved b  a   A  ro ect t o ears ago  is rec om m endation as contained in m  re ort  o  last earn r ral sc ools, Districts No  1, No  13, No  9, oil  b rning eaters ere installed d ring t e s mmer to relace old orno t barrel t e ood b rning stoves  n District No  1 1, t e old stove as re laced b  a smaller coal stove arlor eater t ee  ent ort  treet sc ool as reo ened to e rmit a reorgani ation o  t e elementar  sc ool s stem to
incl de a b rimar  grade  is redistrib tion asmade as ollo sEmer  c ool rades, b rimar  to t , incent ort  treet c ool rades, b rimar  to nd, incBirc  treet c ool rades, 3rd to t , incBradb r  treet c ool rades, b rimar  to nd, incas ington treet c ool rades, b rimar  tot , incas ington treet c ool, ecial Englis  rades, 3rd to 6t , incBeginning it  t e inter terra, Dec  , ils in t e eig t  grade in all r ral sc ools ill be  erm itted to a ttend  t e Emer  sc ool and trans ortation or t ese ils ill be rnis ed  nder t is rogram m e t ese ils ill not onl  bene it b  t e classes in an al ra ining and om e Economics b t ill be better re ared  to enter ig  c oolAn  c ild ive ears o  age at t e o ening o  sc ool in e tember, or it in t o ee s t erea ter, in an  ear ill be adm itted  to t e b rimar  grade  ose ose birt da s come a ter t a t  date  ill be adm itted  in e tember o  t e ollo ing earB  t e introd ction o  t is additional grade into t e cit s blic sc ool s stem, it is believed t a t ils in s bse ent grades ill not onl  be better  re a red  b t in t e er  grades ill be able to ta e  on certain desirable advanced  or  is lan also s o ld a ect a d ecrease in t e n m ber o  retardations
/e  moderni ation o  basal te tboo s, beg n t o ears ago, as been contin edD e to t e over cro ded conditions in t e o ntain oad  sc ool, District No  1 3, and  to t e small enrollment in t e enneb n  oad  sc ool, District No  1 0, t e er  room  o  t e latter sc ool as been designated
 
as t e sc ool or grades  incl sive or ils o  bot  Districts No  10 and No  13, t s leaving at District No  13 grades b rimar  to 3rd incl sive  rans ortation is being rnis ed or t e ils so trans erredrans ortation acilities ave been e tended and im roved  A ne  sevent one assenger tandard c ool B s as t into service on t e ool oad, and lans made or larger b ses on eac  o  t o ot er transortation ro tese ii registration at t e beginning o  t e c rrent sc ool ear as as ollo s Bo s irls otalig  c ool  35 0 515E mer   1 1 3 355as ington t r e e t  99 95 19Birc  treet 5 1 1Bradb r  treet  1 1 3ent ort  treet .  16 16 3District No  1  10 1District No  5  1 13District No   9 16District No  9 1District No  1 0  1 1 31District No  11 6 5 1 1District No  1   19 13 3District No  1 3 15 16 31
otals  0  1, 6
e classroom instr ction o  i s as been cond cted e icientl  b  t e teac ers, o ave s o n as lendid s irit o  lo alt  to t e sc ools and to t eir roession  Ne  teac ers oining t e s stem are
ig  c  ool a rice la d,  ennet  c inir ,alter itc ell, Eleanor o enEmer  c ool rs  ane  Folsom
rals Dorot  ildes, Barbara  ood ,Edna ilds, rs  Eli abet  orrisone ollo ing named teac ers le t t e service in ne b  resignation or b  leave o absenceenr  D  mall, arold ro ier, arold Ba er, t  Ed ards, race B rban , ara  eans, ne Fields, ad eleine DavisAll sc ools again acce ted t e o er o  t e B iddeord avings Ban  to e tend its services or a c  o ol avings rogram  All sc ools are no  artici ating in t is ro ect in ri te c ool alendar or t e ear 1936 193  ollo s 
Fall term
c  ools o en onda , e tem ber 1 , 1936  olida s  Yor  o nt  eac ers  onvention,esda , ctober 6  ol mb s Da , onda , ctober 1  tate eac ers  onvention, rsda ,Frida , ct  9 30  Armistice Da , ednseda , November 1 1  an sgiving ecess, rsda , Frida , November 6c ools close Frida , Decem ber 1 , 1936  acation 1 ee  1  ee s
inter term
c ools o en onda , Decem ber , 1936  olida  Ne  Year s Da , Frida , an ar  1, 193  c ools close Frida , Febr ar  19, 193acation 1 ee   ee s
ring term
c ools o en onda , arc  1, 193c ools close Frida , A ril 16, 193   ee s
c ools reo en onda , A ril 6, 193 olida  emorial Da , onda , a  31, 193c ools close, Frida , ne 1 , 193   ee s
Accom an ing t e re ort is t e inancial re ort o  t is de artm ent or t e iscal ear, December 1, 1935, to N ovem ber 30, 1936, incl sive is  to ta e t is occasion to e ress a ro er areciation to t e m nici al o icers, to t e members o  t e Board o  Ed cation, to t e teac ers, and  to all ot er citi ens or t eir interest and  aid in ma ing t is a ver  s ccess l ear in t e sc ools
es ect ll  s bmitted,
A  A N  A E N, r
Note  om lete inancial re ort ill be o nd in
t e A dito r s re ort
*
REPORT O  L RAR AN
o t e Board o  r stees o  t e cArt r ibrar  A s
sociation
i e re ort ot t e B idde ord blic ibrar  or t e ear ending iNov  30,  36, is as ollo se  l ib ra r  as  o en  30   da s,   o rs  eac  da , e ce t  nda s  a n d  olida s, a n d  o r  evenings a ee  d ring l  a n d  A g sti e  c ildren s room is o en a ternoons rom 3 to 5  30  n at rda s and vacations t e room is o enrom 10 1  and 5 30e circ lation as ,001  11, 90 o  t is n mber ere c ildren s boo se  largest circ lation as in Febr ar  t e smallest in A g st  Average dail  circ lation as 1 5  boo sotal ne  registration as 5 3  3 o  t is n mber as in c ildren s roomegistered borro ers n m ber abo t ,5  53  c ildren  6 non residents de osited a dollar or librar  rivileges, and 1 it dre  t e de osit en leaving or ome969 boo s ere added, 1  o  t ese or t e c ild ren s room  5 3  ere rc ased rom it  and tate a ro riations   rom cArt r ibrar  Association nds  19 rom ine mone ,  o  t ese c ildren s boo s  1 9 ere gi ts161 boo s ere rebo nd  3  ere orn o t discarded  1  o  t ese c ildren s  3  ere lost 3  o  t ese c ildren s ,  ere aid or  ome ere lost in t e loodotal n m ber in librar , ,5 0  c ildren s room,61 e librar  s bscribes or 3 eriodicals, and t ere are 10 gi t s bscri tions
 e l iame l i b r a r  A ssocia tion  o n d  1 ab le  o nerence as  a t te n d e d  b  rs  rmciger, inc  as  e ld  in t e  s ring at r  ree ort  i e  ann a l  m eeting  at  a t e rville in e tem b er  as a t t e n d e d  b  rs  m erson  an d  rs  bndgerAs s al t is librar  as observved t e nationide ildren s boo  ee  ic  is a eat re o  t e November dis la  o  t e latest and inest o  t e c ild ren s boo s o  t e ear  is ear t e color l decorations d  osters and t e center table it  t e merr  go ro nd loaded it  ne  ict re boo s attracted a large n mber o  e cited c ildren  r  eorge ove too  some ver  ine and clear o togra s o  t is disla e tor  o r  as ad an average attendance o  c ildrenFor t e irst time in t ent  ears, t e eig t  grade classes or instr ction in t  e se o  t e librar , ere discontin ed  e regret t is, or t ere is m c  need o  t is teac ing, ic  cannot be done e icientl , it o t coo eration it  t e sc ools, and t e sc ools de end on t e librar  or t e re erence material in connection it  t e sc ool or ie  cArt r ibrar  Association as rovided a ire roo  room, and e Bidde ord o rnal o  as t e o rnal iles ere de osited, in a sa e and convenient lace or re erencen a , rs  Daniel E  en and iss ena  cArt r donated  one t o sand dollars eac , t e income o  ic , a ter one tent  goes into t e nd, is to be sed or t e bene it o  t e c ildren s de artmentFor t e large n m ber o  boo s rom t e rivate librar  o  rs  na ennon ood, and or t e boo s, maga ines and c rrent am lets, rom ot er riends o  t e librar , e is  to e ress t an s
 Ao rce o  nds it  o  B id d e o r d ,  5 0  00ta te  o  aine  1 0  00
, 0  00aid or B i n d i n g  9 1  Boo s  1 6  5F e l  9 1  60ig t  1  31e r io d ic a l s  9  90e airs  3 9  1 5alaries  ,  0  5l i e s  15  ele one  3  , 0 00aid rom cArt r ibrar  Associationn d s 1 ,0 33
   R   as  on and Dec  1, 1935   5eceived rom De osits  50 50Fines  1 01n    50ostage  10 9e l e o n e  1 0  95aid or Boo s  1 3 66E r e s s  5eriodicals  5 5o s t a g e  15e nds  6lies  16 9  6 60as  on and    9 35es ect ll  s bmitted,E A  A , ibrarian
OAR  O  POL Eonorable  a or and embers o  t e it  o ncile  res ect ll  s bmit ere it  t e re ort o  t e olice De artm ent or t e iscal ear nineteen ndred and t irt sie e tend o r sincere t an s to o , a or and ever  m em ber o  t e o ncil, or o r coo eration in o r e orts to im rove t e olice De artmente congrat late t e ie , t e a tain and ever  oicer or t eir e cellent or  Ever  m em ber o  t e D eartm ent reali ed t e d t  o ed to t e blic, and erormed t at d t  conscientio sl  and ait lle  earnestl  recommend t at a ro ria te  action be ta en b  t e it  o ncil or t e installation o  a m o dern olice signal s stem  e signal s stem no  in se as been in o eration or over t ent  ears  it is antiated, and costs t e it  o  Bidde ord close to one t o sand dollars a ear or rental  e  it  as been a ing t at s m earl  or over t ent  ears and  still t at tele one signal s stem is t e ro ert  o  t e teleone com an  A rrangem ent or t e rc ase and installation o  a m odern  olice signal s stem and ament o  same co ld be m ade at t e rate e are a ing or t e rental o  t e resent signalling a a ra t s  rom t e reg lar olice de artm ent a ro riation  it in si  ears t e s stem o ld be aid or, and o ld b ecome t e ro ert  o  t e it  o  Bidde ord  t erea ter t e it  o ld be saving one t o sand dollars earlis m odern s stem or calling and  signalling olice o icers o ld a ord greater rotection to t e blic,as ell as to t e olice o icers and enable t e de ar tment to be o  greater service and e icienc  in t e revention o  crime and t e a re ension o  la  o enders  es ect ll  s bmitted, Antoine A  etit, airmanose  errier, A rm and  D ette,olice ommissioners
POL E EPART ENT
o t e onorable Board o  olice ommissioners  entl em en
e ann al re ort or t e ear ending November 30, 1936, is ereb  s bmitted to o  in accordance it  t e it  arter erein ill be o nd a s mmar  o  t e la  violations d ring t e eare olice De artm ent consists o  a ie , a a tain, t o des  cler s, one da time and one at nig t  t o tra ic o icers, one da time and one at nig t  eig t atrolmen ,t o doing d t  da time and si  on d t  at nig t  and si  s ecial olice o icers doing d t  on nda s, at dances, circ ses, ar s, etce olice o icers atrol an area o  t ent ive s are miles o  territor  and attend to t e sa et  o  t ent  t o sand in abitants o  t e it , t e  also attend to tra ic ic  as been ver  eav  d ring t e ring and mmer seasonse a ro riation or t e olice D e artm ent or 1936 as   ,000 00r e d i t s  1,30 9
otal   3 ,30 9
E endit res ere divided as ollo s
ent b  ormer c ie  rom D ecem ber 1, 1935, to a nar  6, 1936, ,09E endit res rom an ar  6, 1936, nder  ne  adm inistration
« • %a r o l l  1 ,366 6as and  i l  5 05l i e s  1 3 50ele one  99 3
ig ts  1 5 3e  1 5e a i r s  9 9Ne  E i ment   9 6 00isce l lan eo s  1 3ce  59 35
otal    3 ,509 0
v e r d r a t  06 11
ile in t e ast, t e it  o ncil m ade s ecial aro riation or t e rc ase o  ne  e i ment or t eolice de artment, all e endit res or t e administration o  t e de artm ent or t e ear 1936 ave been aid o t o  t e reg lar olice de artm ent a ro riation, incl ding a ne  cr ising car and re airs to t e olice
imotorc cleBelo  are t e cases ta en care o  b  t e olice D eartm ent rom an ar  6, 1936, to November 30, 1936ansla g ter  1tore doors o nd n l o c e d 6A to c o l l i s io n s  10ersons in red in a to a c c id e n t s  3ic  ersons ta en to os ital   19nto ication  316Assa lt and B a t t e r  1A s s a l t s  arcenobber 3 3Assa lt it  dangero s e a o n  3ec less d r i v i n g  e e d i n g     erating A tos it o t i c e n s e s  16m ro er r e g is t r a t io n  erating otor ve icles nder t e in l ence o
nto icating i o r  3arcen  o  A t o s  btaining tolen r o e r t  1dle and disorderl  e r s o n s  3Brea ing and e n t e r i n g  9ort less c e c s  assing bad c e c s  Non s ort  A tomobiles recovered rom o tside cities  9iolation o  t e or ing a  1an andling  3rans orting i or  1btaining mone  nder alse r e t e n c e s  Avoiding ailroad F a r e    3nter ering it  an o icer ile er orming is d t  1arr ing concealed e a o n s  3it and r n d r i v e r   i     1A tomobile accidents re orted to olice tation   369N mber o  ersons illed b  a t o s  1ollided it  electric c a r s  ersons o nd dead in o ses b  o l i c e  1i c i d e    1Accidental D r o n in g  ersons re orted  m i s s i n g  1veniles ta en to t e dge s rivate o i c e  3odgers cared or at olice t a t i o n 6 5alicio s i s c i e s  5A ttem ts  to r a e    iolation o  it  r d i n a n c e  ases ta en care o  b  olice D e a r t m e n t 1,9
ro e r t
50
 a reciate t e good or  done b  t e a tain and all t e olice icers d ring t e Flood and t ro g o t t e ear1 sincerel  t an  t e olice ommissioners and t e dge and ecorder o  t e nici al o rt or t eir eart  coo eration and also eac  and ever  one connected it  t e olice De aitment
es ect ll  s bmitted, 
odol e  anasse,
Acting ie  o  olice
i
51
E  F F E D E A EN
 o t e onorable a or and embers o  t e it
o ncil o  t e it  o  Bidde ord
entlem en
n com liance it  t e it  rdinance,  ave t e onor o  s bmitting or o r consideration t e Ann al e ort o  t e condition and o eration o  t e Fire D eartment or t e iscal ear ending Nov  30, 1936
rgani ation
Engine o  No  1, Engine o  No  , adder o  No  , ose o , No  
erm anent Force
ie  engineer, 1st assistant engineer, nd assistant engineer, 1 lie tenant,  enginemen assigned to Engine I and Engine  1 relie  engineman, 1 c a e r, 1 tiller  man assigned to adder 1  1 relie man or adder  1  c a e r or ose   1 relie man or ose    ose  men assigned to ose 
all Force
3 ca tains assigned to Engine 1, Engine  and adder  13 om an  cler s 1 osemen assigned to Engine 1 and Engine 1 0 ladder men assigned to adder  11 steam engineer assigned to Engine 3
A
e e i ment o  t e Fire D e artm ent Nov  30, 1936, consisted o  m otor a arat s, as ollo s1 Engine 1, A rens Fo , 50 gallons er m inte  Booster, ose and m er
 Engine , A rens F o , 1, 000 gallons er mint e  booster, ose and m eradder , A rens F o  5 oot Aerial adder tr c , it  ollo ing e i ment  3   eet ladders, ladder i e sed as ater to er, 1 in alator and e iment, 1 li e net, ro e ,  and 1 arm  stretc erose tr c , ombination ose  ose and Booster ev ro le t1 ose tr c , ose 1, ose and Dec  g n  1 team engine, No  3, 00 gallons er min te ca acit , dra n b  ose 1 ortable orest m , ca acit  100 gallons er min te
ere are 00 eet o  1 inc  r bber ose, distribted as ollo sEngine No  1, 00 eet o  Booster o seEngine No  , 00 eet o  Booster oseose No  , 00 eet o  Booster osen reserved, 100 eet o  1 inc  Booster ose  00eet o  inc  Booster osee ave on and at ire ead arters  at t e resent time t e am o nt o  10,500 eet 1 inc  r bber line, cotton ac et ire ose  All o  t is is do ble ac et1,000 eet 1 2 inc  orest ire osee amo nt o  1 inc  ose distrib ted t ro go t o tside t e it  limits are as ollo sA t t e it  omestead, 500 eet  Bidde ord ooire station, 00 eet  corner o  ool oad  and inea oad  eorge i er  500 eet
 P  T
ere are nine 3 gallon on  e ting is ers distrib ted on t e ire a arat s, incl ding t o o  t e ireoam t es
A       
 inds ields ere installed on t e ollo ing aarat s  ngine No   and adder No  1, at t e cost o  
$ j 0 . 00 .i e  it  rc ased or t e Fire De artm ent 1,500eet o  2 2 inc  r bber line do ble ac et ire ose1 ortable orest ire m , 1,000 t , 1 2 inc  r bber line ose and e i ment or same1  5 gallons ater tan  or orest and grass ire service  is tan  as bo g t to carr  ater, en ater is not available in t e oods eat lig ts to re lace t ose orn o t o  service  ese lig ts are g aranteed to t ro  a lig t t ro g  smo e1 i on  is si on as bo g t d ring t e lood condition in t is it  last arc  is si on is sed to si one cellars and saved t e ire m s or ires onl 5 ires and  bes ere bo g t or ose No   relacing t ose orn o t o  service1 ire and  be  or ose No  1 re lacing one blo n o t ile going to a ire6 ires and  bes or t e ollo ing a ara t s  E ngine No  1, Engine No   and  adder  No  1  ese tires and t bes are re lacements1 rease n, t e latest t e, re lacem ent one o t o  service1 1 ton dra lic ac  is ac  is to be sed in t e Fire D e artm ent service1 Electric loc  to re lace one o ned b  t e est   ern nion o No les, Blanc ard ne  t e  no les, one or eac  engine1 d ran t  installed at corner o  t  ar  an a el streets, ic  as bad l  needed
 A  
,  000 eet No  1  ire as bo g t to rene  ires orn and bro en rom long service /2 miles o  No  1 0 ire or t e same r ose1 et o  ecti iers ere installed b  t e ame  ell o  in re lacing and c arging t e batteries, at a saving to t e it
From an  1, to Dec  , 1936  e Fire De artment 
res onded to a total o  3 1 calls d ring ear   t ese
Bo  alarm 1ele one Alarm  till and erbal   1A tomatic rin ler  0ecial all  51False Alarm     ent aid to t e ollo ing  Nort  enneb n o r t  overed aco Fire D e a r t m e n t  1No  ose lines laid  9No  eet o  2 2 inc  o s e 1, 50No  eet o  i inc  o s e  3,000No  eet o  ladders raised  , 59on  tan s 2 Y l gallons sed at ires  1Boosters sed at ires    Fire oam sed at i r e s   1rene sed at gasoline and grease i r e s  13No  o rs engines or  at i r e s 0  o rsn alator sed b  Fire D e a r t m e n t  n alator sed o tside it  ells, aine,Dra es sland   1
Fire osses in and tside it  imits
al ations
al e o  B i ld in g s  6 , 5 05al e o  o n t e n t s  361, 9 00
otal val e o  b o t  
ns rances
ns rance on B i ld in g sns rance on o n t e n t s
otal ins rance on bot  
osses
ns rance loss on B i ld in g sns rance loss on o n t e n t s   
otal ins rance loss on bot  , 
osses ns red and nins red
oss on B i ld in g soss on ontents  
o tal losses on b o t
  L    O   L
al e o  B i ld in g sal e on o n t e n t s ,   
o ta l val e on b o t 9 , 1 05
ns rance on B i l d in g sns rance on ontents 
otal ins rance on bo t 63 , 10 16
ns rance osses
ns rance loss on B i ld in g s  9 ,  0 5  1ns rance loss on ontents  1, 0  
otal ins rance loss on bot   10, 9 5  
osses ns red and nins red
oss on B i ld in g soss on o n t e n t s  1 , 5 9  3 3, 56  9
otal losses on bot   15, 5  5
A   L   
oss on B ildings i toss on B ildings ts ir ts ,  3 5  509 , 0 5  1
otal loss  1 5 ,  1  3
oss on ontents it  oss on ontents ts irts 1 ,  601  011, 0 9
otal loss   0 , 30
  L
it  ts irts $ 1 5,147. j 2 20,830.72
35,9 05
L    U
oss on B ildings it   oss on B ildings t s i r t s
5 , 3 003, 56 9
1 otal loss   1,9 0 1
oss on ontents it   3 1 ,1 9 1 3 5oss on ontents ts irts  1 ,5 9 3
otal loss    1 ,66 3
L    U
1,9 0 1 1 ,66 3
0,6 3 03
    
Bo  55, ic  as on t e Fire tation, as m oved to t e corner o  mmer and Al red streets  1 is bo  is 1  is bo  as c anged to give t e ro ert  o ners and citi ens better rotection  Bo  55 can be so nded in t e ire station on t e transmittere a arat s  doors ere installed it  lo er indo s, as t is ill lig ten t e loor, and give t e tr c  drivers a c ance to see i  t ere are eo le in ront o  t e station en going o t to a ireo ater o tlets ere installed o tside t e s tation so t at t e men can as  t e a arat s  o tside t e station, and ee  t e station dre ire alarm bo es ere ainted t ro g o t t e cit  ose No  1 as ainted and varnis ede ire a arat s  as all varnis ed d ring t eear e rn ace and boiler room as ainted and ite as edAll t is or  as done b  t e erm anent men o  t e ire de artm ent d ring t e ear  is did not cost t e it  o  Bidde ord or t e labor, all t e it  ad  to do as b  t e material and t e men did t e or
it     ts irts
IR   A
e orest ire m  and 1,000 t F inc  osee recti iers ere installed or t e ire alarm s stem e drant at t e corner o  t  ar  and a el streets as installed
R
1 ie  s car, to be sed or t e Fire De artm ent service and emergenc  or  as in dro ning and gas cases and ot er or  t at t e Fire De artm ent o ld ave or itBooster bra es or t e ollo ing a arat s to bring t em  to t e driving sa et  ile o t going to a ireEngine No  1, Engine No   and adder  No  11 elie  valve or Engine No  1 to re lace one t at is not giving service en needed  is valve is im ortant, as en t e engine is m ing t is relie  valve is o  great sa et  to t e men, as not to rt and maim an  men ile t e  are at or  ig ting a ire desire erein to blicl  t an  t e onorable  a or and members o  t e it  o ncil or t eir coo eration, also t e o icers and members o  t e Fire D eartm ent or t eir ole earted  coo eration and lo alt , also t e ie  o  olice and is men o did onderl or , and also t e treet ommissioner and is men or t eir el  t ro g o t t e ear
A   E
A ro riation ,500 00r e d i t s  1 1 6 1 9
otal a ro riation and credits ,616 19
E endit res
alaries 0 ,096 3as, ig t and o e r 5 13ele one 163 15ater 6 6ice lies 55asoline rease and i l 5o a l 5 5 9Fire Alarm s tem 5 3 19E i ment  3,911 15r c  e airs B ilding e a i r s 109 5anitor l ies 3 9 1  ost ice, Freig t andE ress 30eals 5 59ns rances 33 65ime loc  15 00e airs on E i ment  9 00eneral l i e s 90ainting e i ment, and  r c sa ndr   60ce 1 5
otal e endit res or iscalear 1936  ,6verdra t    03
es ect ll  s bmitted,
F A N  A N A A ,
*
ie , Fire De artment
60
TREET EPART ENT
 N  
onorable a or and embers o  t e it  o ncil
n accordance it  t e rovision o  t e arter o  t e it  o  Bidde ord 1 re ort ere it  as treet o mmissioner t e activities o  said De artment or t e earending November 30, 1936ne ndred and t o t o sand gallons o  tar ere sed on streets d ring t e ear  F e ollo ing streets ere treated it  tar  a  treet, Al red oad, reentreet  o t  treet, ain treet, ig land treet, t   easant treet, E tension ranite treet, ra am t reet, nion treet, arve  treet, est tts treet, a  treet, iddle treet, Acorn treet, inette Aven e, li ord treet, dge treet, eorge treet, ove treet, imard Aven e, i e treet, adoret te  Aven e, ill er Aven e, Freeman treet  o r t  o sand gallons ere sed on t e iver oadome o  t ese streets ave received t o a l ications o  tar and ere scari ied and graded and rolledravel roads ere b ilt on t e ollo ing streets  E tension i e treet  ain treet, est tts treet, arve  treet, o te s o rt  D ont treet  A ro imatel  one t  o sand ive ndred ards o  gravel ere sed on leaves treet
  o ndred eet o  ten inc  se er as relaid on iddle treet t ro g  ledge  an  se ers ere d g and i es ranging rom si  to t irt si  inc es ere relaced  Eig teen ne  oc ets ere b ilt on t e ollo r  ing streets  ne on o t  treet, one on mall s o rt, t o on ine treet, t o on est tts treet, one on ill treet, t o on a le treet, t o on leaves treet, one on i e treet, t o on a in treet, one on llivan treet, one on itc ell ane and t o on li ord treet
61
is de artm ent did not e end an  mone  or side al s beca se o  a Federal ro ect ic  inanced t e constr ction o  man  miles o  side al s in t e it  e  onl  cost to t e it  as or material ic  as aid o t o  t e or s rogress Administration a roriation  e ort o  s c  e endit res ill be o nd in t e Federal elie  re ort
A ne  bridge as b ilt on o t  treet over Boston and aine ailroad b  t e Boston and aine ailroad om an  e it  o  Bidde ord e ended  b t ive ndred  dollars or t at ro ect or t e a roac es to t at bridge
R
irt eig t trees ere c t do n and  limbs and s r bs ere removed  B s es and  eeds ere rem oved rom streets and  ig a stters ere d g and  abo t ort  drive a  c lverts ere t  inA bo t one t o sand gallons o  cold atc  ere sed on streets and side al s maintenance  m rovements ere m ade  at t e Birc  treet tool o se or t e ne  tractor and  lo recom m end t at t e it  rc ase a Z>~yard s ovel and  a o er stone cr s er
es ect ll  s bmitted,
A B E  A D E E
treet ommissioner
Note  om lete  inancial re ort  ill be  o nd in t eA dit  or s e ort
B D N  N E
o t e onorable  a or and embers o  t e ito ncil
 ere it  s bmit a re ort o  b ilding ermits granted d ring t e ear 1936otal n mber o  ermits g r a n t e d 10ermits or ne  b ildings     0ermits or r e m o d e l i n g  3 is  to e tend m  eart  t an s to t e a orand it  o ncil or t eir ind coo eration d ring t e
I
ast ear
es ect ll  s bmitted,
A  B AN E E,
B ilding  ns ector
E E A  N E
onorable  a or and embers o  t e it  o ncil
 ere it  s bmit m  re ort or t e ear 1936o ndred and one ins ections o  electrical installations ere m ade and t o ndred and one ermits grantedNine de ective installations ere o nd and condem ned
es ect ll  s bmitted,
A E  A E E,
Electrical ns ector
9E ERAL REL E
November 30, 1936
o t e  onorable a or and embers o  t e it  o n
cil o  t e it  o  Bidde ord, e
t leases me to give to o  gentlemen, and  to t e blic, a re ort o  t e or  accom lis ed, t ro g  t e or s rogress Administration, or t e it  o  B iddeord, aineFrom t e beginning o  t e iscal ear, December 1,1935, to Novem ber 30, 1936, e ave received F e deral aid amo nting to a total o  1 39,55 6  is asaid directl  to o r citi ens, o ere em lo ed on v ario s ro ects  Alt o g  t e it  m st rnis  all m aterial, e ere ver  ort nate in obtaining material amo nting to 6 ,139 00  rom t e Federal overnmente  ollo ing ro ects ere in o eration, or comleted, d ring t e eare  A ir ort ro ect is still in o eration, ma ing a t ird r n a  3 ,000 eet longA blic B ilding ro ect as in o eration t ro go t t e ear, em lo ing 10 men  nder t is ro ect, m an  necessar  re airs ere m ade  to several sc ool  o ses, ic  ad  revio sl  been condem ned b  oicials o  t e Board o  ealt  as being nsanitar  e  interior o  as ington t  c ool as a inted and  t e indo s ere ttied  eneral re airs ere m ade  at t e en t ort  t  c ool  A t t e ig  c ool and  r ral sc ools, lag oles ere ta en do n rom t e roo s and  erected at gro nd level in t e res ective sc ool ards om ort tations or adies and  en ere installed in t e it  B ilding near t e o t  t  entrancee olice tation as com letel  renovated
A e ing room ro ect as been o erating t ro g o t t e earA ocial ervice ro ect, distrib ting ood and clot ing, as also a great bene it to t e ite  edge ro ect on Birc  treet as in o eration d ring t e inter mont s  is ro ect as to arr  and cr s  roc , ic  as to be sed on side al s in t e s ring  A ro imatel  ,500 tons o  roc  as cr s ed ic  m ade ite a saving, as t e it  ad  been a ing 00 er ton or s c  in t e astA  ro ect as started or idening o t  treet 1 5 eet, beginning at t e nction o  o t  and Elm ts  to Bradb r  t  is ro ect as been rene ed and acce ted, and or  ill start again soone started a F  ood elie  ro ect immediatel  ater t e lood to re air damages done in looded areas  n rings sland e m ade as alt road or  on a le and aln t ts , and ne  side al s on ever  street on t e island  e  roads rom atc er ree  Bridge on er ain t  to t e nction o  ain and o t  treets, and rom ine t  to same nction, ere reb iltA Bridge ro ect em lo ing 5 men as st been com leted, Nov  16, 1936  A ne  bridge as b ilt to re lace one t at as as ed a a  b  t e lood aterse treets and ide al s ro ect, ic  ad been dela ed on acco nt o  t e F  oo d elie  ro ect, as started on A g st , 1936  ince t at time e ave covered a ro imatel  16,95  1 3 s  ds  o  as alt sideal s, relaid a ro imatel  1,630 1 3 s  ds  o  bric  side al s and reset ,0  1  eet o  old and ne  ci b  ings  is ro ect ended on Nov  t  o  t is earo n November 19, a e er ro ect as started   is ro ect is to constr ct 600 eet o  se er r nning rom Al red treet t ro g  mmit and o nd ill treets to t e resent se er on o nd ill treet  is ro ect em lo s t ent t o men
65
From arc  19 to arc  5, 1936, d ring t elood, all t e men rom t e Air ort ro ect ere called on to aid in removing tenants rom t e rings sland area, t e it  omestead and t e neig boring o ses  10 tr c s rom t e Air ort ro ect ere also sed and si  ro boats ere borro ed or t e r oseater men rom t e edge ro ect ere called on to el  it  t e distrib tion o  ater, at stations set  at t e it  are and Fran lin treet arage  A ter t e lood aters ad receded, e roceeded to migate and clean o t ever  ome and store a ected b  lood aters  Eac  laborer gave an o r da s service gratis as is or  eriod as Foremen and ime ee ers ad no limit, or ing all da  and nig t it  onl  a e  o rs  relie is  to t an  t ose o ave el ed me in t e administration o  m  de artment
 am also s bmitting a re ort o  e endit res or 
eac  ro ect as oil o s
Air ort  3 , 5 6it  Bldg  and c o o l s    3 , 99oor Farm B r i d g e  5 1treets and i d e a l s  9,5 9Dress Factor   3 ,90 36Administrative  , 3ocial ervice  3 1Birc  treet edge  1,1 3 3o t  treet edge  3 95a et  ro ect   5 01ecreation ro  e c t    1 1 95mmit treet e e r  3 3
otal 5, 56 5
66
Distrib tion o  e endit res or di erent ro ects
A
ravel   9 5  0ard are   1  1m b e r    1 9  55ement    0e airs   10r a v e l  00a n d  1 00 00as and i l  5abor  3 50iscellaneo s  91 9r a n s o r t a t i o n    1,3 0 00D namite   1 3 00o o l s  1 19ool a r e n i n g  11 5E i ment  0
otal  3 , 5 ,6
Y B D N  AND 




 FA  B D E
ard are   31iscellaneo s  v  3  10E i ment ental  10  00e airs  9  50ar ening ools   65ools   30as an d il  1 1  5ement l a s t e r  0 3  35mber  11 6  9r s ed tone  15  60ravel  1  55ide al  om , and As alt  1 0  abor  3 50t er lies  0
otal 
EE  AND DE A
ravel  1ard  are    0 0mber  166 3as and il  53 33t er lies  91e a i r s    9 00iscellaneo s    3 3ools  13 50E i m en t  ental  1 , 5 50ide al  om , and As alt  5 , 09 1ement  160rbing   1 10 5ar ening 1 ools  55
 5 1
1 otal 9,5 9  
6
D E  F A Y
tationer , ice l i e s    0ard are    90r c i n g  6  5read  61  0aterial, ercale, etc  1, 5 1  6t er lies   5e a i r s   00a l a r i e s  0 3  00ent B i l d i n g  5  00ent e ing ac ines  9  50iscellaneo s   9  53
otal
A D N A E
iscellaneo s   50ice lies   9  ravel     1 1 6  1 0Flood e l i e  36 0alaries   ,1 6 00rans ortation   00
otal
A  E E






B  EE  ED E
ard are   6mber  95 3o er  11 5r c ing  1 5ig ts  3 00as and il  6 63e a i r s  60 6iscellaneo s  5 5 1mall ools  39 0ool a r e n in g  0e m e n t  5
otal  1 ,1 3 3
 EE  ED E
as and i l  1 0iscellaneo s  10 5e airs, ools  1 50
otal   3 95
A FE Y  E
ice lies  5 01
otal   5 01
E EA N  E
ard are   00abor  3 00l mbing aterial  36 95
T  
0
 EE  E E
ools     3m b e r  5 9  ard are    5  1
otal      3 3
rand otal    5 ,  5 6  5
or  done on streets and side al s, lood area, 
ending A g st 6, 1936
 ravel oad, ,  950 t  6 t  ide
As alt oad or   Yds
a le and aln t ts  1  1As alt ide al  in lood area   9  3 9
otal  Y ds  511 5 6
eg lar streets and side al s ro ect or di erent
sections in t e cit , A g st , 1936, to November ,
1936
As alt oad or   Yds
ra am  t    15 0orner est tts and estern Ave   1reen t  r om enter i l l   0 9enter rom oss t  to r e e n     oss t  t  rom enter to o t , bot  sides 3 3 1 3
otal  Yds 199  5 9
As alt ide al s   Yds
Birc  treet  t  ar s t  1e erson t  rom o t  to ain  Birc  t , est side rom ros ect    315 5 9Birc  t , rom mmer to ill    119 9Foss t , rom Birc  to c ool o se     155 1 9t  ernon, est s i d e   1 0 9Fo ss, o osite s c o o l o s e     1 1 9t  ernon, Foss to m m e r    9Foss t , rig t side do n i l l  01 9mmer t , ront o  g a r a g e    6t  ernon, er Foss to m m e r  69 1 3tate treet     0 5arve  to est tts    5est tts rom arve  to estern Ave  33 1 3est tts rom estern Ave  to   Ave  191ain t  rom arve  to origans t  1 6 9arve  t  rom ain to e n d  1 0ain t  rom   to arve  t    313 9A ro nd  Emer  c ool, Birc , ill and  mmer ts      5 9 9Bradb r  t  rom ain to tts   l l  1 9tate t , bo t  s i d e s  0 5Foss t  rom Birc  to t  e r n o n  1  9Foss t  rom t  ernon  to No  96 nd   9t  ernon, Foss to d r i v e a  1t  ernon, o osite No  30 and  No  3   ,   9t  ar s rom ain to d r i v e a   36  9ain t  rom t  ar s to   1  9ater  t  rom ite  ar  to anding  33  9oss t , Nort  side rom enter to cem ent   115 1 3oss t , o t  side rom enter to o t   10  3ater  t  rom ite  ar  to anding  33  9dge  t , est s i d e  5
dge t , East side   1  9imards Ave , ove t  to leaves t  9  9leaves t  rom  dge to imards t  563 9leaves t ,  No  190   63 1 3leaves t ,  No  00   3 1 3mmer t  rom Birc  t  to Fall t  11  9mmer, or  B i r c   5 5 9Fall t , near mmer, Nort  s i d e   6  9Fall t , near mmer, o t  s i d e  55ater t , rom ite s a r   65 1 1 9
otal  Yds 16,95  1 3
Bric  ide al s   Yds
e erson t  rom o t  end o  c r c   6  1 3reen t  rom enter to cement drive a    99 1 3enter rom reen to oss t  to e erson ts   5 9e erson t  rom enter t  to r c   l l  9ain t  rom t  ar s to No  33 , incl dingdrive a   1  3ain t  rom drive a  to corner Elm t    66 3ain rom origans t  to bo  s o      1 6 3ain near   A v e  93 1 3Fran lin t  near cor  ain t   1 3
otal  Y ds    1,630 1 3
esetting ld rbing  Feet
tate t , o t  s i d e  e erson t  Birc  t  rom ros ect to No   10Foss t  rom Birc  to sc ool o se      Birc  t  rom mmer to ill t  166Foss rom Birc  to t  ernon     0ain t  1
reen, e n t e r  31*  4 \  9 •. V ' • f. 'Emer  sc ool  1ain t  rom t  ar s to   19t  ar s rom ain to d r i v e a  0oss t  rom enter t  to ne  c r b  5 i  i    .ain t  near E l m  60Bradb r  rom o t  to No  65  3Bradb r  t  rom No  65 to t t s  3 6ain t  rom estern Ave  to   Ave    1 ain t  near origans t  1  1mmer t  rom Birc  to F a l l  0Fall t  near m m e r  9esetting Ne  rbingEmer  s c o o l  1  1oss t  t  near o t  50t  ernon,  No  30 and  No  3  3Foss t   No  93  3  1
*
otal No  o  e e t  ,0  1
A m o nt o  a roll received rom t e Federal o v
ernment or di erent ro ects
Air ort  0 ,139 3it  B ilding and  c o o l s   ,3 9oor Farm  B r i d g e  , 30treets and  i d e a l s  1 ,09  53Dress Factor   5 ,5 01 5 0ocial ervice  5 , 33 0Birc  treet e d g e  10,10 59o t  treet e d g e  1, 3 1Flood Area, treets and i d e a l s  ,90 3
T  
aterial donated b  Federal overnm ent
—  m  • • . n . • • •
Air ort, D namite and a s  16 00Birc  t  edge, D namite and a s  350 00Birc  t  edge, r c  9 00treets and ide al s, 3 arloads o  As alt ,9 0 00Flood ro ect, 1 arload o  ar, a lied oner ain t    50 00oor Farm  Bridge, tr ct ral teel  0 00oor Farm Bridge, mber tri  F l o o r  16 00oor Farm Bridge, 9 0 t  teel a b l e   3 00
otal      6 ,139 00
es ect ll  s bmitted,
N A D   F E
    
1 55 6 Daniel E  omes, e blican
1 5 am es Andre s, e blican
1 5 9 r s ordon, Democrat
1 60 onat an  c , Democrat
1 60 Esre   Ban s, e blican, ne ired term oonat an  c
1 61 et   Fair ield, Democrat
1 63 o n  Adams, Democrat
1 65 6 arles A  a , Democrat
1 6 Ferg son aines, Democrat
1 69 am es  lar , Democrat
1 0 1 E   edge ood, Democrat
1 Francis  arren, Democrat
1 3 ames  c llan, e blican
1 5 Francis  arren, Democrat
1 6 o n   B rn am, Democrat
<"v1 Al red ierce, e blican
1 arles  oses, e blican
1 9 am es A  tro t, Democrat
1 0 arles  oses, Democrat
1 1 Elis a E  lar , e blican
1 3 5 E   ta les, Democrat
1 6 am el F  arc er, D em ocrat
1 9  E  ood in, Democrat
/1 90 3 E   ta les, Democrat
1 9 5 arles  amilton, e blican
1 96  arl os eard, iti en and Democrat
1 9 9 evi  tone, iti en and e blican
1900 1 Nat aniel B  al er, iti en, Democrat ande blican
190  ose  ooc , iti en, e blican and D emocrat
1903 ose  ooc , iti en and e blican
190 5 Nat aniel B  al er, iti en and e blican
1906  ilman  ittle ield, iti en and e blican
190 9 orneli s origan, Democrat and nde endent
1910 1  Albert  arcille, Democrat and nde endent
1913 15 ames   mit , Democrat and nde endent
1916 eo old A  irard, Democrat and nde endent
191 19 artle   Ban s, Democrat and nde endent
19 0 omas F  oc e, Democrat and nde endent
19 1 l sses E  Fosdic , e blican and iti en
19 5 Ed ard  Dra ea , Democrat and nde endent
19 6 9 eorge  reco rt, rogressive and e blican
1930 31 orneli s origan, Democrat and nde endent
193  erome A  orin, e blican and rogressive
1933  erome A  orin, rogressive
193  eorge E  Bea c esne, rogressive
1935 6 Art r  emillard, Democrat
1936 Febr ar , Dr  Frederic   itc ell
   
1 55 evi oring r
1 5 9 Frederic  D  Edgerl
1 60 eorge  no lton
1 61 9 Frederic  D  Edgerl
1 0 o n  A  ta les
1 3 r s  Berr
1 5 6 am el ri
1 9 Fran   oberts
1 0 arles  arc er
1 3 93 Edgar A  b bard
1 9 5 arles E  illsb r
1 96 illiam  Freem an
1 9 9 Dennis r
1900 3 D a ton  oore
190 6 Daniel  B  oo er
190 9 A lbert   arcille
1910 1 om as F  oc e
191 1 E d m o n d  Bergeron
19 Ernest etit
19 3 5 A rt r   eve
19 6 9 Al red an tagne
1930 1 ose   alvas
193 ose   a o rse
1935 A rm a n d  D ette

